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Auditor's Notice
The Auditor's office will be open from

January 1 to February 20,1918
nclusive, for the purpose of taxing tax
eturns for the fiscal year 1918. Returns
nust be made for all real and personal
jroperty.
All male persons between the ages of

11 and 60 years, Inclusive, are liable to
i poll tax of $1.00, also a road tax of
>2.00, and must be returned.
Don't fail or forget or in any manner

:ry to dodge returning your dog or dogs.
AH property must be returned in

awnship and school district in which
ocated.
Income tax should be returned at the

tame time other returns are made.
Pursuant to law, there will be no ap>ointment8for the purpose of taking

:ax returns elsewhere than in the Aulitor'soffice.
A MAMaUc9 nxj!» port will
a uri:aiijr vi iiivj pv* w..v

>e added after February 20.
J J B Montgomery,

12-27-t2-14 County Auditor.

Commissioners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on the

irst Tuesday in February the Board of
bounty Commissioners will receive
iealed bids for the jail, pauper and
diaingang medical practice. Bids are to
nclude all medicines and service, and
ihaingang in eight miles of courthouse.

J N Hammet,
l-10-4t Co Supervisor.

Notice of Application
for Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that on the

'th day of February, 1918, I will apply
;o P M Brockinton, Probate Judge of
IVilliamsburg county, for Letters Disnissoryas Executor of the estate of
lire M E Brown, deceased.

R J Brown,
l-10-5t Executor.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is here by given thatthe firm

>f E T Gaskins & Co, doing a general
nerchandise business at Hemingway,
tas by mutual consent been dissolved
ind hereafter the business of said firm
t»i11 ko in fkn lianrJa nf a
V 111 Ut ItJ 1,11V UOIIUO v*j uuu WMwuvrw

>y, E T Gaskins, who assumes all liaulitiesof the firm and will settle all
iccounts due by it, and to whom all
lebts due the firm are payable.

E T Gaskins,
J D Carter.

anuary 8, 1918. l-17-3tp.

Citation Notice,
'HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of williamsburg,
ly P M Brockinton, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, S Amelia Singleton made

uit to me to grant her Letters of Adninistrationof the Estate of and.efectsof Joe Singleton.
These are therefore to cite and adnonishall and singular the kindred and

reditors of the said Joe Singleton, deeased,that they be and appear before
ne, in the Court of Probate, to be held
t Kingstree, S C, on the 2nd day of
'ebruary next after publication heref,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
how cause, if any they have, why the
aid Administration should not be
ranted.
Given under my hand this 21st day of
annary, Anno Domini, 1918.

P M Brockinton.
l-24-2t Probate Judge.

Registration Notice.
The office of the Supervisor of Regstrationwill be open on the 1st Monayin each month for the purpose of
egistering any person who is quali*
ed as follows:
Who shall have been a resident of
he State for two years, and of the
onnty one year, and of the polling preinctin wnich the elector offers to
ote four months before the d$y of
lection, and shall have paid, six
lonths before, any poll tax then doe
nd payable, and who can both read
nd write any seotion of the constitnionof 1896 submitted to him by thr
upervisors of Registration, or wh<
an show that he owns, and has paid
11 taxes collectible on during the
iresent year, property in this State
ssessed at three hundred dollars or
jore. . B E Clarkson,

r lerk of Board

electricity For
Five Cents a Day.

It is impossible, of course, to
ay definitely just what Delco3ightwill cost to operate. This
vill vary with the amount of curii i ^
ent usea ana some peupie use

nore than others.
But we are able to state the

lsual cost on the average farm.
This is about five cents a day,
ind can be verified by asking any
Oelco-Light user in this county.
Can you imagine anything else

;hat you could buy for five cents
i day that would give you any;hinglike as much comfort or

lelp you half as much in your
vork?
Agency for Williamsburg Co.,

J V Carter,
HEMINGWAY, S. C.

A Delco-Light demonstration
.Ill L ~ n4- itAllW VlAVMA of
rVlil ue Iliauc at, Jl/ui nuint al

my time on request.
For Indigestion, Constipation or

Biliousness
Just try one 5ft-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
_axutive pleasant to take. Made and
ecommended to the public by Paris Medi:ineCo., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

\

RHODES AND THE AFRICANS.
Now th# Empir* Builder Ruled tho

Savage Nativa Chiefs.
John Hays Hammond, the noted

mining engineer, tells in the AmericanMagazine of the most wonderfulman he knows. He names Cecil
Rhodes as this man, and he says:
"The influence of Mr. Rhodes on

the South African natives was al-1
most uncanny. Once a grave native
war let loose against the white settlers.Rhodes undertook to stop the
combat single handedly after the
British commissioner had been
treated with studied contempt by

wftliwA rtKinf TTio ^nolrtr moioa.
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ty had kept the representatives of
the British crown out on the veldt
for three days before condescending
to fulfill a prearranged meeting.
Even then he gave the envoy no

satisfaction.
"Rhodes then took the matter up

and arranged through messengers
for a talk with the native and then
kept him waiting.exactly three
days.

"Despite the fighting men who
surrounded the chief, Mr. Rhodes
scorned to carry a single weapon or

allow a single soldier to accompany
him. He had in his hand only a

riding crop.
"The king squatted in state on

the only seat available, leaving
Rhodes standing. Rhodes ordered
him up and took the seat.
arWhat do you mean by killing

my white people V he demanded.
"At £rst the native was offended,

but the personality and fearlessness
il»A AmntWA KIIII/IAV OAAT1 AAWPtl
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him. When Rhodes left he carried
a solemn pledge that not another
shot would be fired. Not only did
the chief keep his word, but when
'the great spirit of Africa* died and
was laid to rest in the lonely, uninhabitedMatopos representatives of
the chief fired a royal salute over

his gTave, an honor never before or

since paid to the memory of a white
man."

Partial Eclipse of the Honeymoon.
In earlv American households

maternal authority was not lightly
to be defied. When Charlotte Fenwick,a southern beauty of the Revolutionaryperiod, was fifteen years
old she took advantage of the absenceof her mother in England to
fall in love with a northerner, MajorWilliam Leigh Pierce, and to
marry him. On Mrs. Fenwick's re^* 1 1 13 1
turn to aavannan, wnicn naa oeen

hastened by news of the approach
of the English array to Charleston,
she was highly indignant to find
her daughter married to a stranger.
"And who is this Major Pierce?"

she demanded.
"A gentleman, madam!" young

Mrs. Pierce haughtily replied.
"Go to your room, madam," commandedMrs. Fenwick severely,

"and stay the rest of the day!" .

And the little bride meekly
obeyed.

Pon* In tho Tropics.
The ordinary steel pens used in

temperate climates, particularly
those used in the United States, are
not adaptable to the tropics on ac*< mi_ ?.
count 01 rusting, mis is especially
true during the rainy season and at
seaports. Bronze or brass pens or

those coated with bronze do not
6eem to be thus affected. Ink deterioratesvery quickly in tropical
climates and often has the consistencyof gum. On the ordinary
steel pens this aids the rust and is
hard to wipe off if left for a short
time. With the bronze or brass pen
or with a pen coated with bronze
the coated ink is easily wiped or

burned off..Indianapolis News.
ru. u.i...
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Late statistics show that uneducatedlaborers earn on the average
$500 per annum for forty years, a

total of $20,000; high school graduatesearn on the average $1,000 a

year for forty years, a total of $40,000.This additional education requirestwelve years of schooling of
180 days each, a total of 2,160 days
of school. If that many days adds
$20,000 to the income of life, then
each day at school adds $9.02. The
child that stays out of school to earn
less than $9 per day is losing money,
not making money.

Whole Hog or None.
AIO at nnnn" tA
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alleged custom of Mohammed to allowhis followers to eat all except
one portion of a pig, which portion,
however, was not specified. The result,therefore, was that if a Mohammedandid not wholly avoid the use

of pork he might as well run the
risk of consuming the whole hog as

to eat any portion thereof.

Zinc.
Zinc is ductile between 212 and

302 degrees F. and can then be
shaped as required. Rut when eitherabove or below these limits it
he: ouii's brittle and unpliant and
therefore not adapted for treatment.
It melts at about 786 degrees F. if
volatilization is guarded against.

ELIZABETH CITY M
PRAISES INI

Says He Thinks There is Noth
Have Taken it Alsc

Stomach'

A Non-Alcoholic, Highly ConcentratedIron Remedy.
The Reverand H H Norman, of 1

Elizabeth City, North Carolina,
wrote the other day: "I suffered
from indigestion troubles for a long
time and must say it was hard to j
find relief until I bought the first
bottle of Acid Iron Mineral, but
now I am able to perform duties
that before its use I had to almost
entirely abandon." <

People in all walks of life find it jhard to do their work, when the ^digestion is poor and system becomesunder-nourished. The bricklayerwith high wages prevailing !<
often cannot get ahead because of
poor health. It is the same with ,

farmers who raise but a fraction lof
.i. a .,i,i ;< .I.u.nu
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permitted harder work.
Continuing his statement, this i

minister said: "Finding so much i
relief for myself I have let friends
use bottles I have bought and they
too, were relieved and strengthenedso 1 want to recommend it to '
all now as I think there is nothing
like it. |

Acid Iron Mineral is the product Jof a natural and truly remarkable .

natural iron deposit found in Mis- '

sissippi, highly concentrated and a '

great remedy for stomach, digestion,
kidney, blood and uric acid com- j
plaints.5 IGet a bottle today. ;

HASTENED RUSSIAN COLLAPSE
MWe must not overlook the fact that

Russia collapsed, not because of the
Germans on her borders, but because

. t 1 J 1 u..

she failed to organize aim ieeu nei

own citizenship," the food administrationannounced
"We must be warned that If we are to

emerge victorious from this war we cannotrisk the collapse of another of our

associates in this war from this cause.

"Anybody that is looking for the collapseof the German people on the food
question had better turn around and
look at the moon, because the results
will be the same. Germany Is in no

more danger of collapsing on that
sco"' than we are. If as much."

The Orangeburg: packing company
will begin operations Tuesday.
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Why Produce More Pork? Because:

Pork is the principal meat of the
army, city and farm.
Pork is the most satisfactory meat

for shipping long distances on train,
boat or wagon and for long storage
after reaching its destination.
Pork is the most satisfactory meat

for curing.
Pork always finds ready sale benausethere are so many ways of

placing it on the market in attractiveand highly palatable form, combinedwith most excellent keeping
qualities.
There is no other meat from which

30 many products are manufactured^
Almost 50 per cent of the total

yalue, in dollars and cents, of the
meat and meat products handled in
the packing houses of the United
States is derived from the hoc:.
No other animal equals the lard

hog in its fat-storing tendency.
As a consumer of by-products the

hog has no equal.
The hog is by far the most efficentof domestic animals in convertnggrain into meat.
Mr Farmer, you should endeavor

to raise more hogs.

Avoid Onerous Drugs
Don't dose yourself with poisonous

-'-uts that dsstroy the delicate lining
the stomach and the intestinal

i ar t, when you can stimulate your
- in^clsh iiv-r by usinp Granger Liver

i.jlator. This standard medicine
tai:i3 no poisonous calomel. It

ntains no injurious alcohol. It does
)t cause unpleasant after effects. A

or so wall coon relieve sick head.1-J- J.!.«
inu-j^eubiun, kuiui.i^iiuuuJ utTTession,languor and ail otner ailbentscaused by a torpid liver. GrangerLiver Regulator is composed entirelyof selected roots, barks and

herbs of special medicinal value. It
may be freely taken by any member
of the familj Just try a few doses,
and see for yourself what a splendid
medicine this is and how thoroly it
cleanses the system of impurities^
Price, 25c a box. Sold byall druggists.
Demand Granger Liver Regulator and
accept no substitute..

All Occasions!
You Will Find Here a Nice Line ef

lift Jewelry, Watches
iut Glass, Silyerwarc;
Imported Hand-Painted

China, &c. &c,
Our Repair Department.
Bring/Tme your broken

Jlocks, Jewelry and Specta:les.Repairs made same day
eceived.
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